**WCPS 2017 Dads & Kids Camp Out**

Attention WCPS Dads!

Last year we had such a great time spending time with our kids and catching up with each other, the only option was to do it all again! So make sure you save the date and come along to the WCPS 2017 Dads & Kids Campout

**What is it all about?**

Bring your tent or swags and your kids along for a great time together! Plenty of time for fun and games on the day, or to just hang out!

And the water slide is back for 2017!

**When?**

Setup from **Saturday 11**th **Feb 2:00pm** – camp out together for the night, with everyone packed up and heading home (after an awesome camp out) – by **Sunday 12**th **Feb 9:00am**.

**Where?**

Ern Halliday Recreation Camp, Whitfords Ave, Hillarys

**Are there any rules?**

Well yes…just a few things so we all have a good time – let’s get those out of the way first...

This is a family friendly, alcohol free event. **No glass allowed**. You’ll understand that our kids will be running around on the grass during the weekend, we can’t have any broken glass on the ground. **No generators, camper trailers or caravans**. Tents and swags only please. **No fires**.

**When you get there?**

Head left from the Ern Halliday entrance, around to the Windmill Tent / Picnic Area. Parking in car park or on road side (see map).

**What do you need?**

No power or lighting provided. Make sure you bring your own camping lights and torches. **BYO food and drink** for you and your kids. **BBQs and gas are on site** for you to cook what you need to. Please bring your own gas cooker if you like. Please bring a fire extinguisher if you have one. Limited extinguishers will be provided.

Yahava Coffee Van visiting on Sunday morning.

There are toilets on site.

There will be sporting equipment for balls games and other activities available (plus did we mention the water slide!)

**Tickets?**

$35 per family. Please send in your $35 and the number of people camping out in an envelope through your class note box. Tickets will be issued back to the oldest child.

**Further information or would you like to help out?**

Contact: Andrew Dunlop ([andrew.dunlop@objective.com](mailto:andrew.dunlop@objective.com)) or Chris Pawle ([ccpawle@gmail.com](mailto:ccpawle@gmail.com))

We need helpers with – setup and pulldown – water slide – activities – amenities supervision.

**Finally, do you know any students in the school community whose Dads can’t make it with them? Please invite them along with you!**

**Also Grandad’s or significant others are welcome!**

This campout is all about coming together, helping one another and the school and mainly HAVING FUN! See you all there!

Note to Dads and carers: Please be aware that you are solely responsible for the care and safety of your children, and any others that are accompanying you, on the camp. Please ensure that you know where your children, and others in your care, are at all times. Note that there is an accessible lake on the western side of Ern Halliday Recreation Camp. There is also pedestrian access to the busy Whitfords Ave and the nearby beach, so supervision is essential at all times.

Registration: WCPS Dads & Kids Camp – 11-12th Feb 2017

Please print, complete, tear-off and send to school via class note box with $35 (per family) payment. Tickets will be issued back via oldest child’s class. Please let us know the year group and no. of children attending so we can ensure plenty of fun activities on the day!